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tt BANDIT IS KIUED m 

DESPEBATE FIGHI WITH PflUCE
KUJ«1 • Police IterReuit lie wa. Cornered h

Hhoie. of 8.0 i^'renclMo Bay. Where He Held off Fifty Policemeo

8u> Frand«», Hay *6— Barrlcad- 
•d in a boat house at the edge of the 
Bay. a lone des|>erado fought for half 
an hour a gun and rerolrer battle 
today with fifty

lug lead at It from sheltered land 
positions about the docks. The en
trenched bandit poured a steady 
stream of bulleU at his galformed 
enemies ontll he fall dead on the 
floor of the shanty, which the police 

be a rerluble arsenal e-

nnisiKiiKiHi
mwiiiuim

JBBctloa Between the 
^ e»d British hAoreew Below 

Hmi Now

MIWinDIHI
iimiKai

who
rosDded his lair after he had
wl Police Sergeant John J. Morlarlty. [ found_______________ _ ^
Tbs defender of the little boat house ' quiped with shot guns rifles auto- 
wss found stretched dead on the i matlc rerolrer, and large stores 
floor when the police finally cap-' ammunition.
lured the shanty after shooting the ' There were at least she bulleta In 
lock off the door with a hall of bul- the dead man's body. He tried to 

^ , i scribble something erldantly Just be-
The battle was suged from both fore he died, for near him the po- 

laad and water, with a boat load of li« found a pencil and a scrap 
golleemen raining lead upon the stilt- paper, but be bad failed. In the 
sd shanty from a hundred yards out dead man's pockets were found ser- 
ia the bay and another squad pump- erml email counterfeit coins.

GOIMilNSIIEIAKETItE
HIIIIATDOIMUMONT

I SUBMARINE REPORTED
SUNK IN THE BALTIC

Petrograd, May 2B— The follow- 
lag official communication was issu
ed today:

"In the region west of Dalen Is
land. the Germans, after n rlolent 
tombardment. took the offenslre and 
drore back our advance guards poet, 
selling one of our advanced trenches. 
By a counter atUck wo dislodged the 
enemy, who returned to hu own 
trenches. We suffered no losses.

"We repulsed by our fire an ene
my attempt to advance toward Kar- 
pllovka, north of the Olyka sution. 
and to cut our wire enUnglemenU.

On the rest of the front the situa
tion U unchanged.

Caucasus front—In the direction 
of Mosul we repulsed an enemy 
tempt at an offensive on

HUI. but There tm UuJe bfaatry 
AcUvItyv •

Peru. May S* Thin afternoon*, of
ficial report says:

There is little ehnhge fn the sltna- 
tion on the Verdun front. Tue nrUI- 
lery bombardment baa been very vl 
lent about Avooonrt Wood and I 
Mort Homme. At the Uttar vines 
German attack was stopped ky th. 
French eurUln of fire at lU incep- 
tlo^ to the right bank of the Mens, 
the P^ch sncceeded in reeorering 
a part of the trenches occupied 
the Gsnnana bet:

BBimiisiHm
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wood and TbUumont farm. Other- 
w'se the battle front has bean call

Nothing of imporunee occurred 
other directions.

Our troops operating in the region 
of Kermansbah have effected a Junc
tion with the BrHish forces on the 
Tlgrie below Kut-el-Amara. On May 
J* our Cossacks reached the quarter, 
of the British commanding general. 

London. May 26— The Turkish
___________ _________ .n-nnirr confronting the British below

and May Have PoeriUy Have Be. I K«-«l-Am.ra In 
' longed to die Alliee. . effected a further wlthd-awal

^ the^ Portree, are Once 1 since thst reported recently. Incident
MwsU the Hands of the crown ' Berlin. May 28—Wireless to Bay- io the realignment of the Turkish 
PlUca^s lactone. vllle.— The probable sinkUg in the I front after the surrender of Kut. The

* snbmarins which was ram ■ BrltUh however, through their ad- 
1^ May *8— The tide of battle mod by the flwedUh steamer Anger-, vance on the right bank of the Tigris 

M Verdun fUwed agaUst the French mauUnd on May *grd, U announced | have been able to command with
daring the Uat 24 hours. The Ger- by the Overseas New, Agency, which j their artillery the line of Turkish

““•hlng edd^ however, that oompetant Ger- | communications on the opposite bonk 
Mow which tTOk from them the grea- man authorities sUte that the sub- I according to an offleUI autement to-
ler part of Fort Oouanmont, hurled marine could not have bees German. night, which says;

COMMUNKATUN
THX CADKT CORPS.

"General Lake reports that on May 
j 24 the enemy was still holding his 
p^lt'ons on the left bank in the vl- 

I clnlty of Sannayyat. Our arti:ier» 
I from the right bank has been mvln- 
j talnlng an effective fire upon bis com 

mnnleatlons along the left bank."

OANNINO PLANT
DESTROYED BY FIRE

tteir legions onee more against 
rains which reUUed by courtesy the 
tlUeof a tort, and by a UrUh aspen , 
dltore of life, naoeeeded In partially, 
retrieving the ground they had Io«! 
an the right bank of the Mease. They 
else gaUed a small advantage on '
the left side of the rtver. ----------

The flghUng around Fort Douaa- 1 w,t», _______ p--„
tuftoUA tha oermi

ImebUg attack after sttoA agnUel f' Blr.—- Hnvlag read yoar re-
Ibe toree. employing among others, ' m«rka in yeeterday. Issue about the 
toe fresh divisions of Bavartaan Be- ! absence of the CadeU from the par- j
*ersl time, the attacks wmw put ; *de. I beg to submit a brief account' ----------
lewa with heavy losses, but finally , of thu corps, tracing lu tortuhas i Loaa U Bstlmated at Rbrty 
the Germans sueiweded in reoceupy- ' from lu Inception and axpUinIng | _ „
hr the point of vantage which they | »hy It faUed to Join aa a body in the noUam.
M held virtually since the com-| public demonstration held on th»i Anchorage. AUska. May 26— The 
■ament of the Verdun offensive : »«th of May. ■ NorthwesUrn Flsherle. Company's
sittl the French drove them out s<i- In the autumn of 1212 hCaJor f aalmon cannery, warehouses and web 
•Mdayaago. Snow, then organUCr and inspector { houses at Kena. were a toU loss

Mmary opinion here U not greatly I of Cadet Corps for Mlllury District yesTerday by fire of an unknown ori- 
•emwl over the result of the day's j No. U held meetings m Nanaimo for gin. The lo« Is sUty thousand dol- 

_flghtIag.-8u«A Incidents are regard- , thCTIlTpoee-of-mtolng a eadet^paMarlr. ’ 1
•d u Ueviuble la the strategy of ac- j atUched to the schools. The idea 1
Hen and reaction, upon which the was taken up enthusiastically and i-----------------------------------------------------
tokbom defence of Verdun U baaed. ' 372 Nanaimo Cadet Corps came Uto ! uniform, to small recrulu hav
JM to of the defender, 1, to inflict existence in November. 1912. and : i„ be conducted by private

neatest possible loss upon the was put In charge of Captain Pirn, as change does not work out a. saU^ 
•Wf with the least possible ooet to | official Instructor. Money was col- f.ctorlTy o
tbtoBlves. French counter atUcks ; lected in the town, and drums and o„,ht

‘f T*"” f~» Fletcher Bro- ' The present situation 1, that owing
^tomorrow to favor of the repub- there to the value of 2166. Of this ,b, cei«uon of Indu,

CNEMMIISIIIIE mnsHH
WhMi IMu o« to I2to BaHaP Roc. 

of the Victoria Lambsr Oto-P-ay 
fas the NooaHoaro. Deg.

Chemalnus, May 26— Shortly after 
12 o'clock at noon yesterday flra 
broke out to the boUer room of 
Victoria Lumber Co.', pUnt mud to a 
few minutM the whole bollw room 
from end to sttd was a DMi 
~tmc.

Practically all the whits men were 
sway holiday making and what few 
were left were at their dinners. Five 
minutes after ths fire whlsUe blew 
two strsams of water were playtog 
oa ths rumss. juid iulde of tc mto.

importoaeg. Ocsrai Howell, 
shlef of Um Brtttoh staff, aad other 
ifOntn nt the AUtos or leva to 
^ rtUMealy.
On May 14 Balgaria was rapbrted

imir Miiiiimii 

TO DiiiNi ABOi

thb aUlse. bAm that Urns, dseateb 
« from various eowee kava baen 
nporttng some aeUvlty of tha Freneh 
jtod Bri^ tha mmt aoUM. mi 
bMlug bac tha aemtodtlon of pv- 
rtaa. 12 mucegth
Tnswlay. Blgalfleau_________ ____
^bsd to the aftorte of Uio Batoau 
AlHc to obtoto the «M of the Grek 
raUroad tor Ua traneportatloa of 
the reorgaatged Sarbton army to 8s- 
lonlkl front.

Purie and London
« devslopaeato to the

Ths fire after burning ftereeiy 
20 mtttutei was gotten under coi 
|(ter e hard fight.
' For a time it looked as If tk# main 
plant wonid go. but cvsiml men gol 
OB top of the bet boilers and cheek
ed it from going into the msta mlB.

•The plant was saved solely by the 
eoelnec of the whit, men to charge, 
who not only bad to toko earn of tha 
utrems. but also had to ehto the 
frantic efforU of about 160 Cblnec 
employee who to eaec of thU kind 
are^.anything but cool. ThU was 
dofae' by an occasional well directed 
stream of water with 60 pounds pre 

behind It.
Is understood tbst the damage 
not stop operating, but will ne- 

eesslUte the carrying of fuel to the 
boUera. which apparently were not 
damaged, although they were prac
tically under a full bead of steam.

The Chemalnus mill Is the aeci 
largest mill to British Columbia.

8HOOTB WIFR AND BABT 
and THMN RDD

Waahtogton. May 2l 
WUsito )p new givtag toore actons
rt^ernttontothopcribnityof,,-
•toriag pane to Bnrepe <haa at itoy 
ame itoc the ontbronk of the war. 

ma MtiMHtattwe ia i.
iMinad todar that V
ta preparing to do everything poet- 
Wo la an toforani way to bring g.

ban not Hrtlctod any totontftto 40 to

bnortb*

I tot 
totttt

• frt^oood tototto to

Are OR trial todoy botoiw Mr. toctoo
Mar to to Piwvtoriol beet. .
The two ChtoameR who aio elisR- 

od to have robbed a capatriet r» 
eently of to ana of fug to to 
•trooto of the loaa Chtootcrti. were 
broaght to trial batore jRdga Barkar 
this nsomlng. Mr. Vtotor HorriaoR

tag cd klUtag hU wills and baby
danghlor, aceordtag to the story told toe. Boc and Rider to mnnnxUu 
to the poltoe by aalgbbon. WUliam the dafoRoa.
L. Pattoraoe taraad bU revolver ap- The Ornt wUnac «-»■-, this aor 
on hlaaeir at big borne today. He ntog was to cktoa

take to to h^ltol. bnt no OanHla*. a rctonnat keJ^ 
hope to mtertateed for ki. tneovery. [ who deaeribad hto aaattog with to

Salem, Ore., May 2g— Aftor shoo:

thr OR to aldawnlk withto two doon of 
btoreatanmRt. He wa. the lotarm- 
tag from a anDaettog trip o« which 
ho had gatkarad tea (46 to |M. 
The money wr. in hi. pocket, and 
the amoaate ha bad reeatved wnrs

RKinaa .

— Thafto, to
Wtri^tad to aparka flroa to m.

Parta. May 24— UonU WlUtom dnly antarad to hto _ _ __
Thaw of tha Fraaeo-Aaorican Avia-1 whleh ha prodneed aWI banded to to taHdtaga 
UoR crpe. ahot down a Fokkar ero peBc at tha Uaa. I

nvMH SH«asm turss
, Veioek to to ehe thoaght altot'toMn

DOWN ADOmONALTAR
---------- , I the poUc about 11 o’oloek and to

_ _ ' ' arreu toUowed.
The earn to p«

for War repcia He Bee Re-! 
ieetad by to Ohaabe of He.

Paris. May 26-

' sum 272 was still due li

262. whleh sum also r
ability to round up the public school 
Cadets (who form the great major- 

total todebtednes. of the Cadets. , becau«> I never meet them in the
In the beginning of 1912. Mr. E. 1 a„„. du,,,.. ihe boy,

E. Snider. « very capable Instructor, jo not attend the weekly drills.
^ , who wa. at that time teaching out- corp. has degenerated Into a rifle
bs unable to profit to any great side the cUy. wa, placed In charge consisting of about a dosen boys

Cwrisres gtvaa the Germsns a alight 
Wrautage. It commands the French 
utarml oommnnieations. However, 
tas TiiUge Is so well covered by the 
Ptaueh artillery that the Germans 
»ni bs unable to profit to any great 1

BMOU THEAtRE

of the corps and brought the boys ,hom eight will be chosen by
down to the annual cadet camp near ,^,1 ^ form our team to shoot for 
Vlctoris in July, but on leaving the imperial Chsllenge Shield nex' 
city in August he was compelled to month
resign. Since thst time I have been cemedyT Until
in Charge. There were 80 Ross rl- „„ . oompuUory h

hlch h.»e^.tace ^^n^ vrith- cadet instructor
should belong to the public school

“No Orester Love", the five part 
"'Ig Red Seal play, being shown to- -----
My. U one of the most remarkable drau-------- ------------------------------— ,
Mtton pletnrea presented to the pub- , bre rifles which serve very well for „ be can supervise the
Ue thl, year, mu, Ra*,n. Badet ha. ! inside practice, also 80 cap. sod be'U tL,. . ,m,ll but Tpable com-

1 and replaced by 16 .22 call-,

Jto tolled by critics the Sarah Bem- 
of Motion Plcturea. Her po^ 
of Sndanah the dnneer Is 

toderful. It U an intenasly Inter- 
taltag and emotional play that bears 
taUhg and emoUonal play that leaves 
toe andlenoe to a different frome of 
■tad than nsnal when moot pictures 
ftaUb. The story tolls of a struggle

These srticlea. together with s I 
eral supply of ammunition and 
yearly grant of 21 per capita for each

boy, and 
mlttee of 
vise and e 
instructor.

Ii Cadets and
uvw. I hope eomelhing like 

boy who appeared lu uniform at the ^e done and some means
annual inspection, oonstltuted the , ,^0 unifi
government support of the Csdet this corp. in which I have
Corps. The uniforms h«l been pro-1
cured from some other warce. | , the boy, on the even-

In 1914 I scraped up the neees.^---- - ■" " • —-1-^ ................... , ing of the 22nd thst I yould not si-
w rtok and Wealth of the dancer's sary fund, from the proceeds of • 11^„ , jo have them march In the pro
jMlhUr. and the many touehe, of '------- -- ------------ ---------* —«"<»' -................................ .....
™rtsUn life entering Into the story 

the beautiful aettlnga and gor- 
*ta«s costumea all go towards msk- 

It one of the best pictures offered 
tore in many weeka. If yon are look- 
^ tar a picture that to dUforent. 

will Interest you..do not fall to 
No Greater Love.l'

MORB MEXICAN MURDERS.

Mn Antonio. May 22 Over tw.i 
“•»«tod citliens were mardered be- 
‘wo« Mexico City and Cuernavaca 
Wto weeks ago. aeeording to pri. 
MU advioss received here today.

BOBLOW not OO—rtto.

®«Ita. May 22— Via London — 
^«mor to oireaUtlon abroad 
«« Prince Von Bnelow. the former 

olunoellor to going on a ape

<wisd here. ’

j cession on the 24th owing to the Isck 
'’^llng of the 22nd that I would not s(- 

tend drill which has become more

ooncert. the government grant 
the Instructor's salary. The bo: 
made s good Miowtng that year and ; j,,,,
had a flue time In the July camp at 
Macaulay Plain, near Victoria. Each
auit averaged 24.00, and 
paid one half of that amount and 
had full ownership of the snit. Then 
the war broke out. to uniform grant 
ceased, no new hats were sent to re
place the old worn out ones, no ( 
det camp was held In 1916. but 
spite of these impediments, the boys 
were egrin rigged out in uniform, 
the expense being borne partly by the 
boys themselves, partly by the Bas
tion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. who sub
scribed 276. and two gentlemen oi 
the city who paid 22 Into to fund. 

Jiow It may be asked where are these

and more marked since the Induce- 
' menu disappeared. I do not blam.> 
the faithful few who still form ■ 
good nucleus for future expansion 
They are praiseworthy In every 
way. but many of those wliq used to 
be eager for the sweeU, have proved 

Incapable of enduring the somewlist 
monotonous round of drill and

uniforms gone? Well the boys have 
a bad habit of growing rapidly, and 
their uniform, have not acquired the 
lame art, therefore the boys, with 
only a tow exceptions, cannot got In
to them. Beside, many of the Ca
deU have left the city or gone to 
work and to RtoR of handing over

rhlch alone can give them stead 
tneas and proficiency.

take this opportunity of paying 
tribute to the devotion and courage 

;-cadeli who are In ovei 
battalions In Canada. Hngland and 
France and to remind the younger

ipllshed without training rud t 
high aenso of duty although it may 
involve the loaa of two hours a week 
from the delight, of marbles and sIm 
liar amuseroenU.

I am. yours trnlyl.
R. M. ARCHER. 

Cadet Instructor.

TAFI WANTS AMERICA 
TOJOINAWORIDCOIIRI

Washington. May 26— The accep
tance of membership by the United 
States In a world court In which the 
joint powers will use ecoei 

IS to enforce lu decree, to the 
Interest of Intemstlonal peace, was 
urged today by former President Wm 
H. Taft before the league to enforce 
peace, of which he Is president.

His address was closely confined

In the Joining by the United States 
in any such international tribunal. 
He denied that sneb action would cur 
tail the power and authority of eith
er president or congress by timlting 

onstitntlonal discretion of 
latter body to declare war.

fiscal leglaUrion and agrienitare ap- 
propriaUona ta to Chamber of De- Tomorrow nigbt from 2.29 (« n 
pnties has pronoaeced agatost the, o'clock a motion Rletore daesT -wm 
new taxes proposed by M. RlboL Tbe bo aeremied, Eaodi Ardea. Ttoy- 
radical SocUllatle gronp, tha Urgeet ooa*, beaattfal lore poea la gra^l- 
4n the Chamber, rejected the props- ‘ colly portrayed to four reels of to 
sal to doabto to existing direct tax-' •acet realtotu motion pictures srer 
atlon. I shown on any serssn. Lnitoa Gish,

• I

tolfc*
A RRiRbar of ynrr hnm laatof 

Whan, as to eart.awar olHP fHRrtl
orhardM.tpa.dm.^^r5S 
Itasa, and daatttRttoo. ah* ODOM to
path of har fOtor, fM whR* she

CARD OFfTH.ANKB.

; U ably aaetoted by Alfred Paget and
To tbe Msyor. Aldermen end Cltlsen.

Of Nanaimo. B.C. | L^bTaYpracS: Z plS:!^.
The committee of the Nanaimo Lit ••MWe seeaea of to early daya 

orary sod Athletic Aaaocistloa have ’ tbs young levers and tbs picture 
instructed me to thank yon for your, throughout la a moat beautiful pftor- 
klndneas In taming over tbe 24Ui of tag. The uanal oomody tUma wUl be 
May Celebration to to AthleUe Club | atuma with tbla teatara.
Wo consider It an honor to have boon ______________

tbe haaditag of toentrusted 
day's sporu. 

Each cltimm.
Mra F. O. Pete toft tkle moratag 

t down to our I for Pasadaaa. Cal., where she wUI

BIUCH MINING NEAR LOGS.

IXHIAL^ DOGS WIN PRIZES.

Local dog fancier, carried off se- 
»ral prise, ,t the Vancouver Kennel 

Club', show which wu held on Em
pire IHy, The following were prise 
winners from Nanaimo:

AIrdalea.
Puppy dog. 3rd Capt. -Crackshot. 

owned by Fred Cook.
House dogs—3rd Capt. Crackahol. 

owned by Fred Cook.

chUdren. deaerve. credit for to way spend a month with her mother and 
.hey oontrtbnted to make the day a married daughter.

The only regrettable feature of tbe 
lay was tbo sbaeneo of our brave 
boys who are tlgbttog tor Ktog and 
Country on tbe batUeflelds of France 
and Belgium; but we hope to be able 
in the very near future, to give them 
the weloeme they doeerva. when tbe; 
come back orownad with glory.

Great cradit Is due the chairman 
and member, of each oommittee In 
bringing to day to such a sneeessful

to drama raaebae or# of Hr moat 
toRdor oMsiaxee. Aad whaa to 
tether, wbo bad loto Ua mite m 
greatly tot ha had nmt tolR 
away •whna-lu Wrth lobbad to
motker of her Ufa, Books tewa mto 
the egro. oftko dauShier for whom te 
aftor-yoai, ho hod hsagM and yoam 
ed, and aaka har V to ooRld taslTO 
a daddy who had taaoR go anal ta 
hor, aha not raaUalRC ynt tot tUa 
warn is her own tetor, xoMtea. "I 
eonld forgtao anyhody asytUag tf I 
only had a daddy."

Wllh a sweat rimpHto aad a aat- 
urU method of daplettag thl. wist- 

Mary FM

Puppies. 1st. Ashglll Magnet own
ed by R. W. Wst«»n.

Open, bitches. 3rd Ashglll Princes, 
owned by H. W. Wst«)n.

Bull bitch, puppy. 2nd Nsnal 
Belle owned by Arthur Brown. 

Orange Sable rumnwnlaa.

We wish also to thank the mer- 
chanu and buslneaa men. who ex
ceeded even onr expectations in con- 

lullng prises and money. With- 
thelr flnancUl aid. we could not 

hare gone ahead with the celebra
tion.

We wish to state thst a flnaneUI 
aUtement la being prepared which

I completion will be published.
The surplns will be used by the 

Nanaimo Literary and Athletic Aaao- 
etatlon in paying off the interest 
the mortgage on the Cricket grounds 
and buildings, and in promoting 
good clean sport among onr young 
men and womeq.

Yours trufcr,

Exejutiv

Sampson Motor Co.. Local Factory 
presantaUvaa for the Ford and Mc- 

are unloading

The ehami 
were won byi 
land at the 

Bmplrt
Porclmmer'a’wlndqw.

lahlp medals whleh 
Indians of the la

ta at Brockton Point 
are now on rtew in

London. May 26— The foltowtag 
official autement wa^ tasned 
night:

“Last night and today (Tharsday) 
there was considerable mtatag aeU
vlty in the Loo. saUent. In which we 
bad the advantage.

"The artillery on both aides 
aettvo at many points, prindpall/ 
near Arraa. GommeeonrL the Vimy 
ridge, and Hulloch. Our fire was 
partienlarly effective at Frieourt and

ENBMVS B.48K8 BOMBED.

New York. May 26— A dUpateb to 
news agency from Salonlki, dated 

today, says:
"French avtators have bombarded 
e bases at Zanthrl. Velea aad Us- 

kub. Fires were seen to break out at 
each place, after bombs were dropped 
from the aeroplanae.

"The svlatore returned safely."

8 ABB ANNOTBDk

Athena. Mny 22. rin Fvte^-Jtah- 
Ite opinion m Greece is gr«aly exalt- 
ed by tbe new. tbnt TpMpR SRbmnr- 

toOrtoeMMi
ship, Adamanuee aad i 
rones and to Ogoek eUp lataom .

The death oecurred thl, moi___
of Leah the 16 month, old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morello of 23 Pri- 
(ieaux Street. The funeral, the ai^ 
rangementa for whleh are ta the 
band, of Mr. D. J.Jenktas. wUl take 
plaoe tomorrow afternoon a 
o'clock.

fine dtapiny et SUver Oaga tot 
were won by the Nnnatmo FeetoU 
team aad which made them tewaRi.- 
So what are you la NAaaime t« 

,to make to Nanatme No. • Tm- 
lltag Company temout Urn re- 

cruUtag -otflee la te 
Parkinson aad Sapper Appleby 
will only be too plseB>»te fto paa 
all the taformaUoa re«ardlRf mna. 
There were tan rscrulU tandat tiRte. 
tbe Patricia last night from to mala 
Und to Join to rsat at to aaa«aay 
et beadquarteera. Coaaaaght Bar-, 
racks. Nanaimo.

jww watnmmmwf nfmw. 
ndoa. May 26-JTh* BritJA atai 

ablp Waahtagtoa baa b
it mada at Uoydt.

g to an aaaaaasa

Sampson Motor Co-. LocU FPetory 
•presantaUvaa tor the Yard aad llw : 

Laughltatolek cars, are aaloadlRg a



PURiry flour;
THB CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMHEBCE
iko.T.a. u.ow

SAYXVas BAKE AOOOXTNTS
—** »»n«aw«< <■ an •ttitmtn-

***** "**""**"* *• ••••* *• •••r Mirakt. lull MM«M«
^ ««r Ml «i«iM IV mo.

^ ta tt. ^ two • U» KMUk wllfc.

• ■. H. mm,mmrn
®*!S,** ^ •*•■**« « P*jr Day UoU 9 O’clock.

immawt ma, fia,Boo/»o

^ «M »4»Aii0 Wlii »jUMi, IWDAV,JOVIIlMIU
wtAcatno

Th* feambor of umn thtt air Ed- 
*««> Ony bM bu oBlIed npoa In 

month, to nmrrn tbnt Orwu 
Briuin will mnkn no p«mo nntll 0,r 
««y U dnfMtad would b« iurprUln* 
^r» on, not abl, to f neu at th, in- 
t^uaa that Oarmany u weartnc In 
^ foral*n offlca, of nentral nation* 
Ownnay ha, now ranehad bar maxl- 
«im mlUta^ powar; ah, 1, not Uka 
^te-t^awrthlji. Bora than aha ha, 
dona. Paaoa for bar now would mean 
a tremandona caia. It would Juitlfy 
bar entry Into the war; it would rira 
her a eommandin* poaltloa in Bu- 
top*— and wonld mean a raanmptloa 

J«t M *000 a. It 
•ailed bar to Mart H acaln.

The AUlea on the contrary, are far 
ftw raaohtaf thair full Mrmtath. 
^ bare laarnad many thlnn from 
the laat year of oonfUot. They know 
what men and artillery are naadad to 

«>•<' daalfna:; they ,

roft MLI lY
OiJKSMORB’S Music House
• Church ftTMt, Nifutlmo, ■. 0.

You Gan Get Them TO-DAY

j, ,1 EIGHTY WEW 
8ELE0TI0N8

nook to the eol-
«• la giaaur asaUwra.

Kb do«bttbaruar» trb« 
ha mod aad aafOntaM TB. _ „

** haawa. but wa enataaa 
m «* urtta imua to luuUaa 

’ dm te. OimMad that Um

wbat fUB ham would tt doT Tbuy 
----- 1 UM ha lu pnimlnu of any

wltah aauld wldo thrtr 
m a—ibao aauiH^ ubd ludaad 

m«d m

au tb. BIB baud. 
^ am a wuaa o« rlgbtaoua

*K %*M*^ laaudHi of Ha Brtttdb 
»8Agif» *««■» mam, I, at am I. hot

aarao <lo Oamnaa » atlE
|«^d«wH Httiatrua, ad 1

IfH,-----
. kmai uwtto lo.

•%^-a.SSVi
■•b «d tor Ho ____ __________
M ABtom Why uot vMBH t!
Ito to Ha world at lar«oT taraty 

> a atom of.aHB
------- ------- *ha eMBaad wotoa

aawar be uoaMod ualH the

1 a of wur by the 
alautbarluHbaau

t^ham rubMd a ttthw of Ha«
'' rmnauMHoda whlH w

to Ha mtotoidte of Ha

la no baato. Kroa If they make no 
draat oftouatra more thU anmmar— 
whIH a, aranu appear to be Hap. 
la* U not Improbable—they will ner 
«thalaB be brln»la« final Tlctory 
nearer aU the Uma lloatha of piw 
.bwuUou are naadad la modem war 
bAora an attack can be dellrerwl. 
•nia Alllaa can afford to wait. But 
Oermaay cannot. Haaca Ha peace 
ploU; the appeal, to the Pope; He 
acttntlea of Prince Von Bnelow; the 
«»eeaH»t to Preaident Wllaon; and 

Ha oHar dlpIomaUe orarturea 
Hat wa boar of erery day.

But peace i, a word Hat Britain 
and bar aUlea bam araaed from Hair 
roeabulary. Tbara wni be paaoa. in. 
dead, but oaJy wbau Oarmany la da. 
faatad and drlreu tram arary HH of 
oaudnarad territory. HU Hen prut. 
Oo of paaoa 1. about H fnUla a, Ha 
twlttarla* of apairowa on Ha bonaa. 
topa.

Tba alllaa ham a work to do; Hey 
bum a duty to Ha world’a etniu*. 
tiou to partora; aboald Hay toU to 
diaabarca Hair duty Hay would ba 
tmlton to Hair cuuaa. to Hamaalma 
nud H tba paoplaa who bam yet to 
UmupouHaaarH. ”

lOCIBdHCIMato’*

Tba Praa Praaa to to raaalpt of an 
oopy of Hto Ha latoM addlttoa to 1

New Victor Records
FOR JUNE

Them ere the ArtieU who have provided 
for your entertolnmenUall Victor h1I«u 
of oouree, and the plok of the world'* 

beet Ulent.
FAMOC8 ARTUTB. I.\STRCME.VrAUBTB 

Victor MUltery Band 
McKee Trio 
VeoeUaa Trio 
Victor Ooooert Orch. 
VMaaUa’a lullan Band 
Boyal Hnrimbn Ban 
Platro Delro 
WatUm H. Baton 
StaritoRlrio

POPULAR ARUBTa 
BUly Murm,
CoUtoa and

Geoffrey O'Ham 
Edna Brown 
Jtan>eaRe«d 
Henry Burr 
Charles Hwrlaoa 
Irrin* Kanfmaa 
Pecriaaa Quartet

VOBCE

Notice la hareby *l?an that thirty 
Myi after the llrw publication of 
tbU notice In He Brltlib Columbia 
OaMtta He naderalpaed Compeny in- 
lenda to apply to the Mlnliter ' 
Land* for auHorlty to oonitruct a 
■ouin* railroad orar the following 
land, commencln* at a point on the 
weat boundary of Lot "A" (raHater. 
ed Map No. 1102) of aactlon 1> 
Rnn*a 6 HounUIn Dlitrlot; He poal- 
tloa of Mid point belag 330 feet west 
aud 150.2 feet North of the South, 
weat comer of Lot B in Mid SecUon. 
thence from aald point which Is ow 
Mon 23 pin* 4».» on the centre line 
of the appllcanfi railroad, toeno. 
aoutb <1 degreea 07 minutea weat to 
Sutlon 24 plua 13.6, thence on a 10 
degree curre to the left to station 34 
plus 74.6. thence aoutb 66 degree*
1 minute west to sUtton 3* plua 88.«. 
thence on a 22 degree curre to He 
right to station 82 pin* 20; thence 
north 61 degreea 53 minute* west to 
Station S3 plus 11; thence north 60 
degreea 80 minutea waat to lUtlon 8» 
plus 87.2; thence North 69 degrees 
67 minutea weat to SUtloo 41 plus 
16.2, which l,on the waat boundary 
of taction 12. Range 6. Mountain Dis
trict 628.1 feat Southerly of Ha 
North Weat corner of Mid aactlon., 
The right of way applied, for U 30 
feat In width, being 10 feet on each 
aide of abore deacrlbed oentre Hua I 
and conUlna by admeasurement 0.86 j

(Wan^Ads.
Bas^

yoo Provide The 
Goods.

vuu.aiua uj saaiauorBment O.BO 
acres more or leaa. A plan of which 
haa been filed wlH the MlnUtor of 
• indt.

New LadysmlH Lumbar Co.
Ltd.

Par C. H. BEEVOR POTTS.
lU Solicitor.

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 11. 1916.
M 10-8U'

Cheap for uulckMla.X.y'SIS
Magllo^ Cardiff Halghu,]^

WANTED- W.ltrea. and umim’IT 
.;Wor«ay24. Apply

TO RENT- Pour roomed hona.;^!: 
P«ntry. Apply Mr*. KllpotririT 
Craig street. Palnrlew. near oZ 
eron'a Bakery.

Here arc a few of Ho .enjoyable selection, which 
they wUI atng and piny for you. Yoa. only a few 
Here are many, many othera.

hbke lo-nrcH. double-sided victor rboords
■O CBRTS FOB T«K TWO SELBmoNH.

Mee. Wbeus Art Itiour.....................McKee Trio 171KW
•..........................McKee-Mo ITWS

iPe^hwir^^a™ 1S0S4 
It uad Baud to Soi^i^^ -----------------

wrtttau. priutod aud pubUahed upon 
— «t Hu tnmuhtoa Hut nMtly 

rvad G—udlau ragimuata toil 
—Imd.
Brtmto P. L. sitoH. wbo will ba || 

-mumtomd m «MHt by a boat of 
friauda to Namlao, to mapobalbla ' 
tor tu appaumucA uad may wall feel
------- 4»f bla buaUtog. aapactoUy i
------- ua b# uupu "Tor raul indoor
epoi* Haru I* MHlug to eumpurel 
wiH ttoOag .oM a paper to ' " 

m a tnuuport to a awom ao|i 
Hat oua baa to go outalde toj

lSSnJi?'.;;.vl^2S5;S;S
lacdbub raw somn spmamt.

•ay Boway Aeaa...................Hany LaoMler TOllS

BBD8KALBB»OBDe.
...................AUnaOlorit T444M

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

ROOMS FOR RE.VT- BreakflTif 
dMired. Apply 135 Vaneon*a» 
Arenne. Townalte. „7

FOR SALE— Cow. fresh, good rnnK 
er. teated. Apply “es" Pre,

___________ *19^

I FOR BALE— Aster*. Mocks rarbo 
ana*, phlox dmmondL pataaaau 
lobelia, etc. Apply R.
SouH Hallburton MraM.

FOB SA3>^FrlBd Plah 
Apply 134 Nlool Street. ia

LOST— From a motor ear bMwaa
- .Bastion Mreat and ChaM RlTar, a 

box and omreoet. Finder plaeae 
telephone No. 661.

Cow end new oelf, quiet A|ply 
Wm. M. Tbomaa. Cedar DlatrlaL

Sj^EWIKSl

-................-y 0404V

Hw th«m «t any "Hit ■toMtr's Volot" dmitr*i
Write for. free copy of our 460 page Huaicel 

pedto llMtog over dOOO Victor Becorda

BERUNER GRAM-0-PHONE ro,
LMOTKD

Lenoir Street, Montreal.

ADMHIllY
By Til I ir a CABAPA. LOOK FOB

TBAPKMABK

We C«ry a Complete Stock of^ ^ ^ ——- I *-«Ty a uompiete Stock of

j Victrolas and Records

* A am atilim ad -Watow Worka

~ mrk. bam baa. brauefct i to

totoetottoumtotoainpugm

to tbo year or Oaatotonttau Hore 
mo ooty V vutor mi*u touMo to Ga

ul.ni.ua ua «nTS____

Ottawu, May **- Tbo Daridaon
------ - rammed Hia morning.

‘n. PHilil9ii| of the 
LiiatoC on He

------------ -•' name waa rae-
_ urttb Ho purdhoM to CoL J. 

Walauy AUlaoo Vtokam. Ui.- 
at ^toud of Hiuo aUllott of «n«n 
Artua aamuamoit aod hla onmtoo-1 

■» mout p«t of Ha

Ha MbM Hut uattbur tbo Cuo- 
Atou oor Ha Brtllab Vldtom bad 

r to do wlH Ho t

And Will be pleated *J^de^strate them to you at

Tba toaaa wUl tatoado tbo o..toiAto* rigbto rnlivim tm iJZl

«-«**« ruuuaaad --------- w y«u „ ?lygrH^

«an° C«.
Walauy AUlaoo ‘tn vick«u. taa-il k., Nanaimo Phone 19

McAdie
The Undertaker 

^*»odt 180, Albert ^

Taxicabi;
I Or 1

jAutomobiles 
Ring 258
Our Cars are the b'.rgeil 
and best in the cliy.
auto TRAM8F1R 00.

Hancb It bad buau 1 
uunuttlau wao far |h 
>0 tor aa be htoumU u— , 
be bad only board of Ho 
to AuguM of LtlS from «r 1 
W dJitodo, of Vtokam 

Lowla wuo truitoo tor u toad plactd 
toHoauukofMoulrtulagautr ' 

a* know uoHtag,

ChMdruu Cry to^totehST

CASTOR IA

I
^ iUeulto.a.wug fMmf* 
^^Maoitobu to 143 to Now

bme are Mi idaats asppitod from 
wuUa uad *33 from Ukoa 

In T3 ptotos eke water 
** «■ **«»- 

kydbbuBu. T»a muuM- 
Ygwd ptotoa numimr »d. Aa

jj**“'*^*“*^^'^* *****

e*IH hum beau kunt 
Oitt or t74.H4.41l.

* How.

Ha muttar. aor of tbo datoteattou of 
•K--amMt^ to waittou. Ha de-
-------Lhewomr, Hut Mtbtog hod
boH uddud to Hu prtoo of Hu am- 
«n«ltlou to Ho pumhoom by reaaon
of ouy oomatoMoa wblH CoL A 
waatomeatm.

Tbo purabnauru ho uald. warn

Porttod^o Ad^Umlty to He toad 
wu, bet  ̂aermrty aod aorntydlml

=z'r2=™l
UFtoaar was ^led

IIHB NAVlOABUe WA 
itao.

, NOTICE IS BERimT OlVtof Hot 
I Ha Nanaimo Cannara uad Packan 
I LtmKad ham toado appllmMnu. 
far Ha NarigaMa Wstara AM al 
Canada for Ha appramt of asrtato 
propoaed work eu leU aanu <T». 
>lslit (3) and Btna (3). Block Om 
(6) DL. 14. Soetlea <mo (1), Baato 
no Dlftriot. Map 1373, ud Hat a 4. 
Kription of Ho alto and of Ha pUM 
of BBcb propoaod worka bam bsM *#■

_____ __  ___________ _ PonHM wlH tbo MialMaT of PuUlf
naat owin. ^ iT. w ^ “** •'“‘- hFork, at Ottawa uad wtU Ho BO-

"uS"*.’: £T :
Itotad at Ntaalme, B.0.. Hia 3*H 

fay of AprlL AD.. 1*14. 
leiohton, boss d

'—. — — —.n. IH inuiufunui. 
N.B.—UBautbortoud pubUeuUmM 

^ .•r.rtlH.m

NtmoB.

. ——D. B. a Fuoeo and do I 

connu in oonnaetion wiu He boal-

•*. (Signed) D.B.C. Fuoeo A Ga 
■ Lm

J. w. JAMES uTt;—;;—^rv'-
*«•«-» wunu Philpott s Cafe

YMOKB 814.B to BogerY Madfe. FboM 314. .

«WWHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
-----the Slgnatnre of

•vpi:2LS,r

.-MW won proaaoad a atato. 
UMut Howtog that t79,0*0 had ae- 
HMIr buH dupoaltod and Ha dlffer- 
•Mu butwM He dkpoMt and He a. In Use For Over 31 Yeafs

MEATS
Jalcy. Toung. Ten<ier.

I J* Jonlcixi’g

I ‘ »m4» B^rinStnu



IT"'-

I Buy and Sell
u you btro « horw rou want to 
mU too Box Cooper, h« wUl bay 
It If tb* prlco Is rlcbt. Spot essb 
dsolt.

Rex Cooper,
Tbo Expreaeiiuia.

SffiD POTAM
Specially Selected

EAKL* , LATB 
gtrlr Soto, 1 Bnrbsaks.
Bsoatjr of Hsbroo I Sauon's RsIUiwm 
Aaarlesn Wondorj Red Dakota*.

W. J. Pollard VICTOIUA
ROAD

Notlos Is hereby flTen that at 
■sxt aittlns of the Lloense Comals- 
aioBsrs I Id tend to apply for a traaa 
far of the Hotel Wllsoa. Chapel Bt., 
Ueeaae held by ae to John Uedrleh.

H. O. HORTH.
Aaalmee of The Q. B. BoUter EsUta

LAND ACT.

"Mudk'nnoL. '

ir for pleasure, ar. forecasted lu the

• •• “»• oonclnaloD

i^uih the suamer at the preseat 
of conanapuon. One reaedy 

nf •« the prohibitionof the aae of •the as, of pleasure autoaobllee 
^nrdays and Sundays, and the rl«ld 
rsstrieuon of their use on other days.

PJfUMITED C8E OF BUBS.

London. Msy^JS— The Central 
^rd of the Oerman Nattbasl Ub- 
^1 Party held a aeetlnx In Berlin 
to consider the question of subaat^ 
Ins warfare, a Central new. despatch 
froB Aasurdsa says The board a- 
dopted a resolution referring to the 

---------------------------- - «raat ralne of sabaarine warfare a-

U|nliiH.ii,.
---------- unlimited uto of the submarine wea

pon In erent that the United States 
does not "yield to the oondltlOn. set 
forth In the last German note.”

¥ In irreot

Fora of N(____ _
Nanaimo Land District, District of 

Nsnalao.
TAKE NOnoE, that the_____
Csnners and Packers. Limited, of 
Nsaslao, occupaUon Csnners and
PMikers. intend t< 
alaa to lease the i

apply for permle-

atd courunay. Taaday. 
BatMdw 11:41.

ParksTUle and Fort Albm. Men 

KW ALBOUn BBOnON.

HAILES
It Mm fts

j«WM. tu JtirlM ttUifM (A t®. 
roBto i® M fBon lnto nIimU trbere
only XagUah ia sMhM. ThmsMus
no necessity to aak^ Tlddlah tb« re- 
bicle of instmetan eren for a day.

"If we yield here, what will be the 
nea demand? Dose Sir Wilfrid 
know? How soon would wo be asked

IMS I councils, in th. le.isUt.re aid U the
couru? Sir WUfrid confidently sa- 

the dream of a Frencb-I------ that the dream of a Frencb-
I CaadUa empire on the hank, of the 
1^ Uwrence passed U 1740. WIU 
be say that Hr. Bouraaaa and

KINfiOFIT0JflSny
PROUD OiHIS TROOPS

rlghu. hare not some suoli dream

consut? They oppose glTtoJ^hri^

aod DeroMoa. t^ch-Canadlan eetUeinaiiU to On-
Urlo are helped on by a carefully 

Rome May J5- Kte* Victor Em- P»“««d orgaalsAUon? 
mannel isdned from general head- hare the matter U our hands
quarter, yesterday the following or- *“>"'• *»<> allow the opportun-
der of the day to the army and nary: “T of doing Justice to poaterlty to 

"Soldier, of Land and Bea— Ipass forerer.”

Business Stdls 

for Businest

days, at I4:it.

Cemmenclng at a pom planted at 
high water mark, oppoalu the 8.B. 
esiatr of D.l. I of Bee. l, Nanaimo 
Dl.tikt.iin the west side of Exit Paa- 
esgs, Maalmo Harbor, tbenoe north 
tf degnes. is minutes. B. lo feet;

L. O. OBMTHAB 
D P A

OOBFORATION OF THE
omr OF NANAIMO

»M tost; thence south gg degrees „ ..
g| muntes W. m feet more u hIgL i ‘•.‘••'’•hJ' glren that the nrst 
water tsUowlng the high water mark !.“ *“* ‘h* “«« annual Court of
---------------------------------- rm-Tiif

rions of th. "Muairipri Acf'bTtli 
Mualolpri ConneU of the Corpoiitlon 
of the City of Nanaimo, BritUb Cob
"Tier a--.™.-

■ore or leas to tbo poUt of com-

Bitod March lUl. mg. Sid^? ^ ‘»>e, Mid cHy. on Thursday the sth
~ —--------------------------- June, itig. at 10 o’clock U the fori
^ NoOoe U hereby giyea that thirty | "“"h’ '*•'' ‘he purpose of hearing all 
^ after dau I Utend to apply to I «“»P««toU against the assessment as 
the MUlster of Imnd. for a llcmtce >»P the aMcesor. and of reria

Oj™eUg at the wiath east cor^ RATTRAT,, Aoooooor.
“• Mntton II. Range g. Menu- Clerk’, Office.
■to DIatrict. theoce north gg ohaUs ” ~ " '
■are or toss to the north east oor- 
^of Beotlon II, Range g; Uencs 
^alo^ the mtrth boundary of

ON YOUR xeXT TRn» RtST
TRY THE

“Oriental Limited’*
.UpUdatb equipment and the best 
of senrlce. Ticket, K>ld on all 
Trans-Atlantle Unas. Ship your 

freight TU Oreat Northeni.
I For tickeu and 
full Uformatlon 
eaU on, write

k O. mONBIDE 
Front Bt PhonMll7 A git. j

mm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

On and after this date the Cricket 
Grounds win be kept closed. All 
wUhUg to make um of the grounds 
for football or other sports should ap- 
ijJLtor a key toAlULfecretary. Mr. W. 
C. Main waring or to Mr. J. Fltaiir“ 
the Athletic Club.

H. N. FREEMAN. President.

W, ve.w Ml AIIV «riD7

"Soldier, of Land and 8,^___ ,
"Responding with entbusUsm to I 

the appeal of the country a year ago 
you hastened to fight. In conjunction 
with our brave allies, our hereditary
------ ly and assure the realisation

latlonal cUlms.

tie, of every nature, you have fought I ulJllll/1
In a hundred combat, and won. for Jxim Ptrf. nZT „ 
you have the Ideal of Italy In Tour
hearts. But the country again neks I "’«»tod by the Kolaer In
of you new efforts and more saert-1 ‘ ’’***

"■"'"““-I ___
thaps Is idan inspection not oniv of »h. a.. .v.

muwisiiiHui 
sniiHm

The kind of stylesthat go with 
vinle, eggresaive, prosperous 
men.

Every detail of tailoring 
exactly right.

:"v.

Mm
■iff.

mmI Harvey Mutidiy,
f NEBEimo.

rit Md torpedo boat, etatloned at 2ee-Birent af-[the TubantU enqniry m Berlin, writ «ad to.^ 
r and its ing to the Nteuwe Rotterdamsebe brng|*.

Content, develops the theory that the The i

•tetos more or leaa to the aouth
II, Rang. I;

NMalmo. B.C.., May I. im. i„.

notice

FOB lease 
For Lease In Cedar District tbs 

Quennell Ranch, shout 410 acres or 
thereabout, and ISO acres cleared; 
also horses, cattle and all Implements 
necesMry for working a ranch. For 
further Information enquire at 
Quennell's Butcher Shop, CotMueuneu m ouicner isaop. Comment 
lal Street, P. O. Box 18. Nanaimo.

A. H. MEAKIN. 
Executor Quennell Estate

la nareoy gu __
SMiai.r«Vs.V And I individuals who aeU brovlslons or

»«'•' «PP««^ to Stewards
«^iy know, assets dlaa Oov.maent Bhip. nadm^-- W^weeatea.gA, MIIOWB M MO-

1*. 14, IS, Rjuiff« S and tha

^i!*i*r*-!L!r?’“ w. 14. II.
“■M'Aprti nth. mg.
Muo. U poMed at the N.E. eov. 

of Bee. 11. Rang. g. Mountain 
a. th. B.E. cor of See. II 

“Me g to la the centra of the road! 
A. E MAINWARING.

NOTIOE.

MsUm 1, hereby given that thirty

JJ^Istw of Land, for a Uc.no. to 
ler coal and petroleem ita- 
tallowing

ofteTIilri'g^ *** ®“™*'
^e «. MountIte*Dtotrlot; ‘theiM

the .oath boundary of 
•^11. Range g a dUtaac. of 
” oMto, more or lam to the wiuth 
^ corner of ..Id Section XI lUng. 
*. Uiwte. north go chain.

^11 Rang, g; theno. east 10 
*’*• ‘ioundary of

•«h go ehalna more or las. to th. 
HUit Of ooBmmteemmit. and eontala 

aorea more or leaa, end more 
^oiarly known as th. weet 40

“tod April 17th. 1016.
J08IAH HEMANB. 

Attorney In toot, .
^ ^ a- Malnwarlng.

^ Government Bhip. under this 
Department, that the Depsrtmant Is 
Mt rasponribla for debt, oontrseted 
by such Steward.

Clause No. I of Contrsot with Stew 
srds ooverlng the vletoalllng of soob 
ship, read, u follow,:

”It U dUtlnoUy undsrriood by th» 
’’parile, hereto that ths Mid Depart- 
;;ment riiail not be reapoimlbU for 
any debu contracted by the Mid 

■Steward, and the said Steward a 
“gree. to notify all persons with 
’•whom hs wishes to eontreot for thi 
"parchsse of any aneb prorislona 
"store or groceries, and before ooa 
"traetlng for Mae, that the Mid De- 
“penmeat. oboU not be responslbU 
"for any debt to be contracted b; 
"him to that or any other reepeet."

O. J. DE8BARAT8. 
Deputy Minuter of me Naval Bervloe 

Dept, of the Naval Service.
Ottewa, March Xlet. lOlf. 

Unaothorlsed publloaUon of thU 
IvertUeaant wlU not be paid for.

Ila-wl

«^RBGan*T.

^e matter of aa appUo

<»0) “‘45«y^";.rsr„s»,r
ta»te to iMue a fteiih 
^ of Title laenml to Edward 
2.1^^ A. Which hte

«>• “«4 BegUtry Of-

^ t. T. WOOTON, 
^IUgl,tterQ„««,olTiu.fc

NOTICE la hereby given test we, the 
undersigned. Intend to apply to tbs 
Board of Lloeooe CommUslonsrs for 
the City of Nanaimo at the next 
quarterly sitting of Mid Board la 
Juno, for s transfer of the Hotel 
Uceooe of tee Pslsoe Hotel. sRuate 
- Lot 8. Block 60, City of Nanaimo. 
—w held by na to John Gloria of 
Hallburton Street, City of Nanaimo, 
Hotel Keeper.

Dated St Nanaimo. B.C.. this 16th 
day of April, 1010.

W. F. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

NonOB.

In th. matter of the estate of 
Styll* Brown Hamilton, Into of tbo 
City of Nanaimo. DeoesMd.

Notice U hereby given that all per- 
sons Indebted to tee shove eaUte are 
rsqueated to pay the amount of their 
Indebtedness forthwith to the under-

against the Mid estate are requested 
to MBd particulars of their claims 
duly oertlflad, to the underslgaed, on 
or before the 27th day of May. X016.

ioJJ‘*^
A. K. MseLBNNAN 

JAMES KNIGHT.’
Bxscutors. 

TATES A jay. 
Solldtote tor Exsoaton,

Xg-7 Central Binding, Vlctorte'ic.

MMM •a»a«gui, •ovuuao JO
your ardnons task by it, ferveni 
faction. Its calm demeanor

Ot-nteV, eatlag inaibga pi. 
airbtr Amertea wHk gk. riMenieM 
sebiMtage offered Bttia HoOMd. 

IHa Tetagnaf mru that nwenii

iuPMdtoteU wtaa U Itecem. ptelr. M 
^ ten fooortmmt E ■ W

-I—wMw wiiAH uia uoi nuoveuaa

the big demonstration accUrmsd the I ^Tsi;;;; tel 
Queen and royal family, a, well sal man officer to Zeebnme.„ g.. .m* z

Illshwl.
The writer conclnde. that It was 

-------to have reUnacbednwf KOI HH Wl 
Fiiuinim

■ w nave reianncnea tee
torpedo from say bat a German tor
pedo tube. He insUte teet the only

i4ndrevDU/lSM0RE
Associate of the London 

College of Music, Eng.

Teacher of 
Plano fortePIaylna

Has a few Vacancies. 
Wudio Room 3 

Phone 375. Brumpton Blk

churchman in Toronto, 
the ^7d 8^ cK'rte""' olSlkM

•ral party In the east has spiu, ,nd 
which 1, alleged to be the re^n for

^Castoria
* . IWItfUtt.XCUUm 

■^or^aOVM.

Canadian 
_ Pacific

FOR YOUR
Signs & Showcards

Oct Them Painted

Bq NASH
Phone 497.

S.S. Process P^eu
gmtln* ^n’”L*^«er«ld to* to VANCOUVER DAILY

"We are In agreemmit wilTthe “ ' ““ * “ *’ “•

SMt.‘l'„d°”b!ritel TO NANAIMO DAILY.vMTLmfmi. ana believe that the nitl- 16 a.m. and g.SO n m 
mate goal should be a

FOR SALE.

1 set hMvy doable barneH In good 
condition.

1 set BxpreM Harness In good son 
tion.

1 KngUsh Mddle sad bridle.

Horses bought and sold.

BEK COOPER.

1—lo KOBI toouid he a one-language 
Canada Sir Wilfrid Lanrler himself 
once Mid teat ’EnglUh will be the 
oommon language of Canada In the 
distant future.’ Sl'r Wilfrid’s pro
phecy U our frantic desire. Why not 
then tet our faoet towards that coal 
Why dslly? Why temporli.?? W^ 
go north when we expect ultimately

‘for‘.“ r?' .h'"’ ‘ I brown.

would escape a similar condition In 
thl. province. We wan, every child 
to have a working knowledge of Eng 
n.h. If afterward, he can rocur. I 
French education as well, we are wil
ling. But to ensure our programme 
we mnat Inri.t that tee provlnoe 
guide the child’s education 

"We have a well groundt,. 
henalon that too many French-Cana

Apply

Md g.SO p.m.

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comoz 

Wednesday and Friday at 1:11 p.m 
Nanaimo to Vanoourer, Thursday 
end Satnrdsy at 4.00 p.m. Van
couver to Nsnslmo Wednewlay and 
Friday at g.JO a.m,

W. McOIRR,
C.T.A.

H. W. BRODIB, G. P. A.

Imiligiu. F. C. BEER
Nothing like a glam of good beer for 
A poor eppetiie. Doat Fu,^ to ks.
d-d. a few botUe. Of u!Ta to

Union Brewing Co..Ltd.

SEED POTATOES

In any quantity, for sale at the

I. X. L. STABLES

BIX TO 
? Indiu-N DOLLARS A WEEK?_____

trloui persons will be provided 
with oontunt home work on Auto. 
Kaming Machines. Experleno. on 
•----------- disunce ---------------teSVMUUe XOimBlOnAl.
war orders urgent Write today 
for rate, of psy. ate., enclosing ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Auto- 
tnltter Hosiery Co.. Dept. 171. 

167 College street Toronto.

NANAIMO^ Muwv.x OJ »|f

WlHTbte-^Vortte^

dlsn. In Ontario are'indlfferea, re- 
Bsrdlng their children’s English edu
cation. Some are even openly snUg 
onlstlc to such , coarse. Dr. Mer
chant’s report revMis that In some 
schools he found no effort being 
made to teach English at all.

"The Liberal iMder did uot claim 
that the French language had any 
established rights lo Onurlo. Yet 
the resolution which he supported In
ferred as much In the preamble, stet 
Ipg that the policy of Britain has 
been to respect the language of the 
Inhabitant of a country passing unde- 
the sovereignty of the crown. Of 
courM. Ontario hardly come, within 
the scope of such a sentiment. It had 
no existence In 1760 It was created 
In 17*1 to completely divorre the 
BrltUh from the French selllemer.ts 
asd thus euro the constant Irrilailon 
Mtwten the two type, of settlers It 
wns to he purely e British provin.e. 
orgau ied after th* Britlah model. 
The evemplet of the British po:l T 
quotef by Sir Wilfrid do not at sll 
" the present sUuatlon In Ontrrl.^

The largest stock of Ontohed Moaa 
teSoTfrSSu*' ** Columbia t«

^® ?• “'®~ »•» r. Ton’U MVe agtate’ ead pM 
41er*s expense..

T*taptatoeg7l

coming into an English speaklnt pr.-- 
rince, and not a, m India. MsMa or 
South Africa. lnh.tbUant.. in solidar
ity. of a conquered country..

"We In Ontario at preimnt grunt 
the Frendh-Cana.ilan special e.hool 
prtvllages. Never for a moment 
isvo ws countenanced hlllngunl 
sc-i-fls In Oermm seulements We 
hare Insisted on making English the 
rehic'e of Instruction In Waterloo 
and Perth oountlea So I toy. we are 
lair. yM even generou, to tee French

ldptoM.,1 

faDreaM 

ComcTnic
frf wme Throe

O h^on Belriang who, since

to • *>te whtrelheydrMnJ 

Tnie to their character as the war has un.

BefeianJfelirfru

mm

I ■ MISS, ky vote, 
•tth wom4ortolo,

=5^^ isrjtis&SSrmm
Sertlv M------- ■ _____I_______ .. —



Sommef Drink...
Rummings Syrups, all flavors, per bot.... ...... 20c
Chivers Lemon S>Tup, per boL.......... ............. 2Bc
C. & B. Sherbet per bol........ -   ............. .... 2O0
Eiffel Tow-er Lemonade, per Un . ZEo
V. C. Lime W, per boL............... .......... aSc
Monseratl Ume Juice, per boL ....... 40o and »Oo
Enos Fruit Salts per bot............ .. 7Bo
Cwebos Health SalU, per bot... ... ,2 V. *. 2 BOo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooariM, Orooury. ttMwv*, Hardww*

Arrived To-Day 
A Carload of the

m
M

Thia Sample of

LUX
ia for yon. MailamI
WHAT la LUX? Itfa 

a soap of unusual

»dily dissoh_____
ater. It makes a

flakes tl 
olve in 1

^^ntieat fabric or the

aw; lOc. j

EDISON’

Won! shrink 
Wo.ollens

-...wnat* in connection with 
the Bmpln n»x celebration, mnat be 

in to Mr. victor B. H.rrl«,n. 
CUn^ of the Finance Committee.

«; “ "
WANTED IMMBDUTELY —Boy to 

work on farm, mum be nble to 
-milk. Apply Collier Wrlshi. 
rnmeh Creek. PnrkarUie tm

HABADfO BCRirg CMTB

I for May and Jui»e

Phono,r»ph7m*iSnd*m“ch to miV
eet you In the new |i,t, of 
jumtobnnd. Tb. 
below repreaent but . f.w of S 
many aplandld piece, we would I ke 
you to hear. Kindly .ccept a aocl.i

LOOK THESE QVEP
M’mHVKKISa HWE. (H< 

-----r. .Vo.
One of the moat notable diet, of the old faebloned ki .. 
erer Hated. Thl, la one of the old atand-by, that ha. hJ. 
popular .0 ion, it ha. beco... almoat.a claLic ^

BOVS OF TH^HUAVKUJM. (IdtUe) WTmel* ^
“r::i

A Tlyoroua melody, typically a man'a aona The word. t.i. 
of «,reral condlUon..under which yon would -atrlke up

A rattllof popular aon, with an exeeedlnsly catchr tun.“ru"“Lr.',sr“"
A typical Harry Lauder aone—and that fully deacrtbe. IL 

OI« Emw,n U a popuUr farorlt. In London M^c^J 
and thia aort of aon, la )uat hu atyla.

HONO OF THB 80UL (BerU). Maiie Kaiaar, No. aSS7.
A mnc that once heard will nerer be forsotteu. Marla 
Kalier ilnga It wonderfully wen. and baa record,
of unqueatlonable merit.

BLOW. BU>W. IBOU WINTER WIND. (8. 
H-hy, No. * *t), I. I

The reanlar Monthly meetln, of

MBMOBIBS. (AUyne). Bnrto. Lenlhmi No. tmj.
What yon micht term a “rocal iwrerleThe refrain le 

“ »• owtalnly

mTmIm
•aMMwrt nuaio houw

ttO.nmer.UtMe ItaUm., a a

SPBW:^oiilioafg^
anuiwrsBurPEBs

«• patra ChlWrmi’a Patent and 
Vlrt Kid ankle .tmp SHppera. 
with tnm aolea la .im,, s to 
TH only. For neat dreaay foot

llae. Oood ralne at 
.•1.J0 pm pair. Special lor. 
•••••• .............. .. tlAS

OIRLB* SUPPERS

8»P-pere la Baby Doll and Anirin xia 
rtyhm tor the holiday ,ea««. 
Theoe are nice new ctock and 
•r* cuamateed to sir, .atla- 
toctlon. Full rante eiiea 8 to 
llMt and are told in the re- 
fular way at 11.86 a pair. 
Bpeeiat..............................fl.4s

pair, MUee, On. Metal.
^Plal Patttrt Bllppm. with 

turn eolen aad medium 
■raey eomo In both atyloe

^ ^ t«t and nat braid bowa All
■laee 11 to 8. aad wore markod 
to eell resiuarly at 88 aad 12 86 
^ Bp«i»*i......... aiAs

Cut Rate Drag Dept
Cluuaole .......... l Oe. ,5- Me
Tooth Bn,ihee...iaa^^
2^tUe Soap

HaU'a cJuSb^i  ̂Tts^'sfc 
^tf, lR«.MU*.81 Mm.. 2 
Pain Kfller. S9c alio . 4Ae 
Pond-a Ettraot............ £

gyrup of Flsi. 6>c Mm ... 45e

Sii

Wt OFFER WO VALUES IRWILLIRERY
One. more week So tomorrow and tolWing dayn we

Kts-.:.-£:5,sk;ss=5
Children's -Jack Tar” Straw Sailor, .... .SEo to tlAB
Childrens Trimmed Straw Hats........ut tt.7S
I^aihs Spurts Hais, colored stripes at  y mi
Udies Panomas. various styles at... I2JM> to S4A0

Special line of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats at______ y

rmmmM
A FLEABIIM OOLLEOTION OF EFORT OOATOIH

OREA* AHD LIOHT TWEEOO
Mato «‘®»e «««'«»

the Morr WARTED MOWSRY

Sis^
David Spencer,Limited |Davi^^noer,Limited


